Fee Schedule
American Concrete Pipe Association
Plant Certification
Effective January 1, 2020
(All fees are in US dollars)

Plants may elect any single or multiple product specific certification or full Plant Certification to meet local or state requirements. If Plant Certification is chosen, then all products produced and covered by this Manual will be audited to the requirements of this Manual. The same fees below will apply to Plant Certification and will be determined by all products produced.

**ACPA Member:**
Choose one of the following $4,950
- Storm and Culvert Pipe*
- Box Culverts/Three-sided Precast Structures*
- Manhole and/or Precast
- Sanitary Manhole*

Choose two of the following $5,550

Choose three of the following $6,050
- Sanitary*+
- Storm and Culvert Pipe*
- Box Culverts/Three-sided Precast Structures*
- Sanitary Manhole*

*Add manhole and/or Precast Certification $500
*If sanitary is chosen, Storm and Culvert Pipe must also be selected

Additional Inspection Day $1,500 per day
Expedited Inspection $2,000 (additional)

**Non-Member:**
Choose one of the following $9,900
- Storm and Culvert Pipe*
- Box Culverts/Three-sided Precast Structures*
- Manhole and/or Precast
- Sanitary Manhole*

Choose two of the following $11,100

Choose three of the following $12,100
- Sanitary*+
- Storm and Culvert Pipe*
- Box Culverts/Three-sided Precast Structures*
- Sanitary Manhole*

*Add manhole and/or Precast Certification $1,000
*If sanitary is chosen, Storm and Culvert Pipe must also be selected

Additional Inspection Day $1,500 per day
Expedited Inspection $2,000 (additional)